Optical disks, DVDs and CDs, are convenient recording media on which to safely store data for a long period of time. However, the complete data erasure from recorded media is also important for the security of the data.
Year, -Production, billion DVD CD Figure 1 . Production ratio of CD-R in 2003. Figure 2 . CD-R and DVD-R(±Ｒ) world production.
A TOTAL RECYCLING SYSTEM FOR OPTICAL DISKS
Optical disks are designed to last for 50 to 100 years. They have great mechanical and thermal strength. The life cycle of CD-Rs and DVD-Rs is shown in Figure 4 . Discarded optical disks can be collected from industry and other businesses and carried to a material recycling facility. This can be done by using collection boxes equipped with Radio-Frequency Identification (RFID) and Global Positioning System (GPS).
However, it is difficult to collect these wastes from private users. Optical disks used by private users make up S12 Data Science Journal, Volume 6, Supplement, 20 February 2007 approximately 60% of the total use, and most of these disks, when no longer wanted, are discarded as municipal waste. The protection and erasure of recorded information on CD-Rs and DVD-Rs turned in for recycling purposes is a very important step of this process. The mechanical recycling of these disks ensures that the separated materials (i.e. polycarbonate and silver) become raw materials for other processes and further provides destruction of recorded information. For cascading recycling, it is necessary that the purity of the polycarbonate be very high in order to reduce the cost and the energy needed. The polycarbonate can then be used to produce the non-recording plastic board of other optical disks. 
New crushing methods
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Possible methods of collecting unwanted, used CD-Rs and DVD-Rs from individual consumers are discussed below. The selected collection sites and methods are as follows:
・Electronics stores -deposit system, points back, exchange, lottery ・Convenience stores -deposit system, exchange, lottery ・Municipal garbage collection sites -Recycling box Each possibility has its merits and demerits, which were determined by the use of questionnaires given to companies and individuals, who use these disks. The total possible number of points for merits p and demerits q is 100. The total points r t , used to rate each collection system, is calculated by using the following equation:
In other words, r t is calculated as the difference between the merit points m kt and demerit points d lt . The results are given in Table 3 . The scenario obtaining the most points is the following: the individual consumer brings used CDs or DVDs to an electronics store. There the consumer exchanges the used disks for new CD-Rs or DVD-Rs, using a special exchange ratio. Also, the consumer will be able to erase the information on the used CDs or DVDs using a machine installed at the store.
DATA ERASURE AND RECYCLING OF USED OPTICAL DISKS
There are many kinds of data erasure methods; however, the number of methods used to recycle polycarbonate plate and silver are limited. Table 4 lists various data erasure methods and estimates their usefulness in recycling CD-R and DVD-R materials. As shown in Figure 3 , the one sided recording layer of a CD-R is easily destroyed by scratching the recording board; however, data erasure from a DVD-R is very difficult because the recording layer is sandwiched between two polycarbonate boards. Crushing by hand or scissors or mechanical crushing can destroy the optical disk; however, the data still remains in the crushed parts. The scratch method for data crushing CD-Rs in (Fig. 5(a) ) is effective for use by offices and individual consumers in destroying data. Then the board can be recycled by leaching the silver in a nitric acid solution; however it is impossible to erase the data on a DVD-R in this way. A roller press ( Fig. 5(b) ) can easily separate two attached DVD plates, prior to acid leaching, which erases the data and dissolves the silver at the same time. Microwave heating and electrical crushing in water shown in (Fig. 5(c) ) can erase the data on a small number of optical disks. The data recorded on optical disks can be also removed by thermal heating; however, recycling bent and fixed boards is difficult. The best method for this explosion in water, shown in Figure 5(D) . In this method, stainless steel boxes are filled with optical disks and water. Then, an explosive is put above the middle and set off. 14 Protection of private information 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 2.9 10 Benefit to consumers 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 5.1 5.1 10.2 10.2 10.2 10.2 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 0.0 13 Safety of mechanical crushing 0.0 12.9 0.0 12.9 0.0 12.9 0.0 12.9 0.0 12.9 0.0 12.9 0.0 12.9 12.9 14 Motive of consumers to recycle 11.1 11.1 11.1 11.1 8.3 8.3 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.7 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 1.7 14 Advertisement of recycling 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 6.9 8.7 Total collected amount 3.8 3.8 5. Data Science Journal, Volume 6, Supplement, 20 February 2007 The bubbles in the water detach the DVD boards. For example, 1g of explosive can be used to explode 100 DVD-R disks. When the crushed parts are then immersed in nitric acid, silver and dye are leached. Finally, the clean polycarbonate is recovered and recycled. Silver ions are precipitated as silver chloride, then reduced, and sent on to an electro wining process in order to obtain extremely pure silver. 
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